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PDKs Initiate
Forty, Hear

Post Summer Session Home
Nursing Courses Are Offered

Fowler: Lincoln Labor Strike
Not Expected To Affect Work
On New University Theater

Dr. Cushman
"The National Program of Phi

Delta Kappa" was the subject of
the address riven by Dr. Mati
Cushman to phi Delta Kappas
gathered at Pioneers Park.

Dr. Cushman. professor of edu
cation at Iowa State College and
National Secretary of Phi Delta

Work Expected
To Begin SoonKappa, spoke at the Initiation pic

nic of the honorary educational
fraternity.

Picnic dinner was served at six By Contractors

Since the first general estimate
of the cost of construction of the
new theater was made in 1949, it
has changed three times. The cost
of the project as reported in the
Summer Nebraskan two weeks
ago is $380,000.

It is expected that the work on
Temple will be completed by the
fall of 1953. :

A father, 'fengry at his daughter
tor being too modern in manners
and appearance, stormed, "You
girls of tclay don't mind If your
hair looks like a mop."

To which the daughter replied.

o clock following the formal initr
ation of forty new PDK's:

"gutting" of the building within a
week or ten days.

Staff members of the speech
and dramatic art department,
who are housed in the Temple,
began moving equipment out of
the south half of the building this
week.

Contractors have asked per-

mission to build a dust partition
between the section of the Temple
which is to be gutted and the sec-io- n

which will be left untouched.
Contracts and arrangements

lave been cleared by University
ifficials so that contractors can
oegin work immediately.

The current labor strike in Lin
coln is not expected to affect the
instruction of a new University
theater in the .south wino of Vm

old Temple Building rhnrios f
Fowler, director of the division of
Duiiamg and grounds, announced

owier said he expects con
tractors to begin work on the "What is a mop?"1

Here Again! Those
Wonderful, Versatile Fashions

Robert Randolph.
Harvey L. Brown.
Richard Shipp.
Clayton Carpenter.
Herbert Klemmc.
Kenneth.' Freese.
Clifford Bosley.
Kenneth Gardner.
Ray Fredstrom.
Arthur Fellers.
J. E. Dalton.
John Hcdgeman.
Theodore Graham.
Robert Smith.
Harold Petersen.
Loren Kuper.
F. Keith Cottrell.
Harold Hutcheson.
Ellsworth Carlson.
Ivan Ward.
Robert E. Powell.
Joseph LigKit.
Ray Churchill.
Richard Short.
Lloyd Johnson,
F. W. Burke.
Martin Machr.
Robert Hopmann.
Walter Wolbrccht.
Alvln Gloore.
R. E. Kincanon.
C. D. Hunt.
Warren Peterson.
Donavan Luedkc.
Ray D.. Moore.
Ray Vohcrlson.
Donald Darnell.
"William Swcns.
Mr. Koch.
John Shlmonck.
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PROPER METHODS ... Of feeding the invalid in the home and improvising: equipment for the
patient's comfort are important parts of home nursing. Students receive American Red Cross
certificates in Home Nursing- - upon successful completion of the course. Shown here (from left)
Mrs. Wall, instructor; Katery Weber, Doris Gillett, Margie Lu Weber (patient) and Virginia
Foster (with tray). it happened at nu

Slaving away Tuesday night,teachers, group leaders, and; Expenses may be defrayed by the
students or a sponsoring agency or attempting to make the Wednes-

day morning copy deadline, the
Previous Training
Is Not Necessary

Twrt Tvwt ciifnmpf coccmn

orgainization.
undergraduates with special per-
mission, who should be recom-
mended by the school, organiza-
tion, or Red Cross Chapter under

Those the training!attending t the f timecourse may stay at 331 North 13t- h- read t ,eave
Street, in Lincoln. i.. . ,courses in home nursing will be whse Prgram the enrolee will

Junior Sizes 7 to 17

Zip-o- ut 2-in- -l styles

Regular Casual styles

A wise investment for your new season
wardrobe are these famous Diane

coals . . . styled to flatter and please
the most discriminating woman.

be teaching home nursing classes. v'Mni, rne "luoenl union, wiey iouna, , 6, . . fee for the train- - themselves, quite revoltingly, toconducted by the University Pub
enrollment ior eacn training ,ne- - rnurse will h v dollars, iw. 1 1 i ih. hiM;nr A do- -

There is no extra charge for the building and being
lie Health Department in cooper-
ation with the American Red
Cross.

The courses, under the direction
of Patricia Wall, will begin July
28 and run through August 2: and

course must be indicated on the
application blank.

Applicants should submit an ap-
plication and agreement to teach,
signed by the local Red Cross

versity crean. xext books can te unable to find the night watch-purchas- ed

for sixty cents at the man, the staff contacted Univer-fir- st

session of the training course. 'Sjty Police, and one of the fine
Weekly rates for meals and public servants released them

Chapter Representative to: AmerAugust 4 through August 9. lodging, from Sunday night from their prison
To enroll in the post session ican Red Cross, Midwestern Area through the following Saturday,

Office, 1709 Washington Avenue, will be $18.00. A wealthly family was enter- -courses one need not have any
previous training in home nurs-
ing. However, those desiring to

Zip-o- ut StylosClasses will be in session from tainins Lord Witherspoon. At his

This fabulous wool gab-
ardine is a smart choice for the
best in warm comfort and
smart appearance. Will give

St. Louis, Missouri.
These forms are available

through the local Red Cross Chap-
ter. A University of Nebraska
registration should be sent to Mrs.
Wall.

Fees will be handled at the be-
ginning of the training course.

95
register for the training should
have appropriate background for
college level instruction.

One hour of University credit
will be given those who desire it,
but the course is limited to nurses

48)
8:30 to 11:30 in the morning and request, the five year old daugh-fro- m

1:30 to 4 in the afternoon ter of the hostess was permitetd
during the week of the training! to dine at the table with them,
course, and from 8:30 to 11:30 a.mJDuring the meal the little girl
on Saturday. (heard their guest referred to as

Students are asked to bring a ."My Lord." She noticed he had
cover-a- ll apron, low heeled shoes, 'finished his dessert, and nudging
and a three ringed note book. jter of the hostess was permitted

The Instructor Training Course "Mother, maybe God would l;ke
is designed to help the student some more ice cream."

you seasons of wear.

Midshipmen Study In Virginia
LITTLE CREEK, NORFOLK, Classroom and practical work is -r- -.-

Casual Styles
A beautiful selection of novelty
coatings, including Lamsdown
pincheck fleeces. Wonderfully
tailored to the very smallest
detail!.

9these skills to others. 5Nebraska students were among the

I '
I III f - v I v ':

The professor walked into the
mimeograph office with a final
exam. "Why, Professor," said the
mimeo girl, "you gave the same
exam last semester!"

"Yes, I know," he replied, "but
I've changed the answers."

two weeks duration. The col-
legians then will be embarked in
ships of the Atlantic Amphibious
Force for the final week of in

800 Naval Reserve Officers' Train-
ing Corps midshipmen who began
classroom and practical work in
amphibious warfare at the Nor-
folk Naval Amphibious Base.

The student will be prepared
to give valuable service to .the
students and members of the home
community, and will be equipped
to help in the task of preparation
of Civilian Defense.

Registration and payment of

struction in such subjects as navi-
gation, communications, ordnance Buy on GOLD'S

Convenient
Coat Sketched

49.95The NROTC juniors from 27 and deck duties,
A mock assault landing over the

sandy beaches of the Atlantic Lay-Awa- y Plan!

GOLD'S Coats and Suits . . . Second Floor

Southern and Western colleges
and universities are being given
instruction which will provide
them with a basic understanding
in the complexities of amphibfous
operations.

fees will be done at the opening
session of class on July 28 or
August 4. The meetings for this
course will be held at Burnett
Hall, Room 225, on the University
campus.

Ocean at nearby Camp Pendleton
will climax the afloat phase on
August 7.

i" iy--J 1..Smart Bird
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The passengers on an ocean-goin- g

ship were being entertained
by a magician. The captain's par-
rot was present at the show and
kept the magician in a state of
extreme agitation by explaining
every trick the man did.

When the magician would try to
fool the parrot, the bird would
call out loud and clear . . . "He
did it with a string in his sleeve"
or "He's using mirrors and he has
a trap door under the table."

The magician was about to
murder the parrot on the spot!
when the ship was shaken by a
tremendous explosion. A torpedo
had found its mark.

Some time later, the parrot and
the magician found themselves
afloat in a sea of darkness, both
holding on to the same piece of
driftwood. After a Jong silence,
the parrot spoke up dejectedly and
said, "All right, I give up. What
did you do with the ship?"
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j Remember!! WGfi'g LJr When you return in the Fall ' jTJ '

I Rent your Tux and Accessories tl I 7
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal-Sta- r

. A two-we- ek education seminar isEDUCATION SEMINAR
belnr completed on campus this week, in conjunction with the
closing of the eight week summer session. It includes a number of
county school superintendents from throughout the state. Shown
here registering for the course are (seated, from left) Mrs. Irma
Grosshans or Kimball, Marietta Day of Thedford, and Johanna
Roerden of Seward. Explaining the registration card Is Dr. Calvin ,

Seed of Teachers College.
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THE INDIAN BOWL" SELLS

CHESTERFIELD 2 to 1 OVER ALL OTHER ERAND5
"We Pay Highest Cash Prices For Used Books"

Sell those extra used books NOW and purchase some good reference
material. Thousands of reference books on our three floors in addition
to the ones on special sale ot 1127 "R" St.

Also

Educational Boohlcts-D- c t 4Dc ca.
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